
 

 

Founder’s Club Social Media Posts 
 
Gym: CrossFit Lambton Shores/Shores Fitness and Nutrition. 
 
The aim is to build awareness and get subscribers on an email list. 

 
Why they work: 
 

● Posts have a clear call to action (subscribe to email to be in the loop). 

● Pics tell you what you’re getting in each post. 

● Pics are different colors but in the same style for grabbing attention. 

● Videos have the faces of the people you’ll be seeing (face with the name). 

 
Post 1 
 
We are hard at work preparing to open the doors of CrossFit Lambton Shores in Forest, 
Ontario! Be sure to visit www.cflambtonshores.com and join the email list so you can receive 
construction updates along with offers for joining our Founders’ Club! 
 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cflambtonshores.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3leQL2Hlkj2c7Ns_3F5iXNOXUlpXFSbDC4Y19OQugZAI84yV-vmF5CVRk&h=AT3d6LWTsX1CRDXxkwuXWd8bwwUmSIh2KqScfgYZkkj3HhR4_h8UU9cyKYPz7zePqCJHQbGCxXzQSMCOjtZOnxBV4bwmh0Tp11LkKkhU_QELnNbZclkZ4Zjlv8pFap1kncUE0rJGdzUEf2PswFz7zWe4i410SwA
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Post 2 
 

We <3 our building! It was built in 1911 by the Andrew Carnegie foundation as a part of his 
movement to establish free public libraries throughout North America (one of only 111 in 
Ontario!). It served as the library in Forest from 1912-1986 and now it will host a different type 
of learning! 
 
Renovations include opening up space for group classes, updated washrooms and shower 
facilities, restoration of original woodwork, and a good ole' coat of fresh paint! Precious history 
serving the community in a new way. 
 
See it all come together by joining our email list! Sign up at www.cflambtonshores.com. 
 

 
 
Post 3 
 
A solid foundation is essential. For houses, for character, for life. You can be a part of CrossFit 
Lambton Shores' foundation by joining Founders Club! 
 
Visit www.cflambtonshores.com and join the email list because this one-time offer is open only 
to those who receive our weekly newsletters. More info to come. 

http://www.cflambtonshores.com/?fbclid=IwAR3ptPtBNrsPWLcVu1KvBEn0jCSBcYLfJhUbGt39PDM2HAUE3OPV-r0uF2U
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cflambtonshores.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0yJth3Kv3IWT9o1762OZIEVzt9eFBplDD1IooThv9mFuEFQz2m4YLnNUs&h=AT2NzDgL6Y6QUOpPXbrRzmI6LWhoJem0p_DMU_1-5YjBPW6pZNYvoKNlvJpRSWXLReQ7W_4gDAM5tXNMqbzGeUAoby8rnvA1PfS42AYMyjWfoV5WQ6VZNFK_eXsKPr17RWutfz8D3kp73fH9M5g9FMgckzc2FZQ
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Post 4 
 
Being part of something is the best, isn't it? Going to a place where they know your name, your 
kids' names, or your dog's name. It's why we have regular places and "the usual." There is 
comfort in community, especially when you are reaching outside of your comfort zone to take 
control of your health. 
 
CrossFit Lambton Shores is a place where your goals have even more value because people 
know them and are encouraging you to reach them. Be sure to keep in touch via our email list. 
Sign up at www.cflambtonshores.com. 

http://www.cflambtonshores.com/?fbclid=IwAR1mitEqSMReWGD8LYnclOob5l18FW6Y260FwFt_z9r1nB8e9CZUmKeetAo
http://www.cflambtonshores.com/?fbclid=IwAR1mitEqSMReWGD8LYnclOob5l18FW6Y260FwFt_z9r1nB8e9CZUmKeetAo
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What is CrossFit? Post 
 
What is CrossFit anyway? The answer may be simpler than you think! Joel, half of our 
ownership and coaching team, lays out the best parts of a training style that is adaptable, 
ageless and easily becomes the best part of your day. We are excited to come alongside you in 
your journey to wellness! 

The time is coming soon to grab your chance to join the CFLS community! Head over to 
www.cflambtonshores.com and join our email list for info and offers! Have an inquiry? Email us 
at info@lambtonshores.com. 
 
https://www.facebook.com/cflambtonshores/videos/558144128280117/ 
 
Nutrition Post 
 
Why do diet and nutrition seem so complicated? Food shopping doesn't have to be! Here's 
Laura with a quick tip for keeping food shopping simple and likely more cost-effective. 

Keep in touch and get more guidance to make nutrition less confusing by joining our email list 
at www.cflambtonshores.com, or email us at info@cflambtonshores.com. Exclusive Founders’ 
Club info is coming via email this weekend! So join our list and stay informed. 

http://www.cflambtonshores.com/?fbclid=IwAR2Q46649137kKqo0NCWmV4C5jlqemk1FoMbCZpczRPBYwvRKxXXbKjdhJU
mailto:info@lambtonshores.com
https://www.facebook.com/cflambtonshores/videos/558144128280117/
http://www.cflambtonshores.com/?fbclid=IwAR3uNrbI_504coXGYcljmNpRXu11lwK2cTxZYcvwezxzG594itiUm2MClXI
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https://www.facebook.com/cflambtonshores/videos/527044967843370/ 
 
Hard Hat Virtual Tour Post 1 
 
Part 1: Welcome to your first tour of CrossFit Lambton Shores! Careful, it's a little messy, but 
enjoy this first peek at the space. 

Subscribe to our email list at www.cflambtonshores.com to stay up-to-date on Founders’ Club 
info (more details released tomorrow!) and event details for the Hard Hat Tour. Email inquiries 
to info@cflambtonshores.com. 
 
https://www.facebook.com/cflambtonshores/videos/409601013089761/ 
 
Hard Hat Virtual Tour Post 2 
 
Part 2: Welcome to your first tour of CrossFit Lambton Shores! Careful, it's a little messy, but 
enjoy this first peek at the space. 

Subscribe to our email list at www.cflambtonshores.com to stay up-to-date on Founders’ Club 
info (more details released tomorrow!) and event details for the Hard Hat Tour. Email inquiries 
to info@cflambtonshores.com. 
 
https://www.facebook.com/cflambtonshores/videos/1282099265304007/ 
 
Help Post 1 
 
The Air Squat: Getting up and down safely and pain-free is an essential part of our lives from 
start to finish. If you find yourself bracing to get up and down from a seated position or 
experiencing discomfort in the areas around your knees and hips, building strength and 
mobility with the air (unweighted) squat can be a great way to improve your movement in 
everyday life. 

Choose a high target like a stool or chair to start. Focus on bum back first rather than knees 
forward. Stay tall as you go down to your target and come back to a standing position. As your 
strength and flexibility grow, you'll be able to squat lower and stand up with confidence. 

If strength and mobility are needed to improve your daily life, CrossFit Lambton Shores would 
love to help! Start when we open by subscribing to our email list at www.cflambtonshores.com 
so that you don't miss out on our Founders’ Club offer coming in 4 days! Email inquiries to 
info@cflambtonshores.com. 

https://www.facebook.com/cflambtonshores/videos/956024781407813/ 

https://www.facebook.com/cflambtonshores/videos/527044967843370/
http://www.cflambtonshores.com/?fbclid=IwAR1xNa2-PcAeyLJDhNEs0QYMbUbvwwtAypjzLzes9qjg44OQ1LHqxjyeMXU
mailto:info@cflambtonshores.com
https://www.facebook.com/cflambtonshores/videos/409601013089761/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cflambtonshores.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1BmM62jqNS4eOVB-PQOLQ6PxwbGh7EuroTyQlBEfXhI-rDwj0b3UT2lOo&h=AT1YK00Gb5ilqwy0OZuU3NbWYaOE_-YEth2N7xY3f-Fjlbv0zuTusEbMEhE9K7p2Wcll33QmPU_8KpBiWqdvUix41cXJx8QtCJ2IpbPuzXTbdA15vHebJhO30eztj-3j7V-GfYBR-HIBgHcruRZltGJfO5M1xUwCf0KXbvYE5Y6_Tk9jPIEeUpRpM3CfEokHx3WxnrUtK7MnMTV5LDOmGWhgoyJq2F5bJdcpAamQ3x2cYEGMUeBel-v0WR7I1Y15nj0xDQpxvxT-tora-0uBkLk7oRSHS6tDqzxGThl8COAV2DULxPmglOVCIz3XkNw4zONY-vHlG4Yu2t_39yYlL1Lp7r124lXLBhUxgMC_XrdVF_pliweOVNmp-zHmBoccW6bgKbHVLMDsQBsgKNHAuITH_ny0Dg9brvLUfZ3DI6HIm0-UahJxJt3vZqDyZ3BrckTyOWBXms_TdxOOxvyV_CoQQPHXnM0GviWIEyrOzWLVgQYmXMTIrAHzmUhsbt0qjyuqwj8ryWb4ExYSne8qIbr358BuDAi2p_lLBfYdt5h_EZj5RpoDTQU2-KGgNqXC0ZUePWL5K7JRccFxqs6JEq_4g-gU06eFknPfkGULLo0pw_D8TBalKtcq86foG97obxrdfvJFjo4uxcZ7UaRQcflsBOjGBiEQvYl2
mailto:info@cflambtonshores.com
https://www.facebook.com/cflambtonshores/videos/1282099265304007/
http://www.cflambtonshores.com/?fbclid=IwAR2N96uoLya1kfs89NptiEMWh57qmemiiTtgHe9zCTCtfH0tAHY5hfz1A0s
https://www.facebook.com/cflambtonshores/videos/956024781407813/

